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SATURDAY NIGHT.

IIY FI.OItA NKAI.fc.

Tlifl night lainji is burning hut dimly,
The ti re 011 the hearth, dying nut,

Sounds fall uii my car indistinctly,
And shadows are lying about ;

Sly fool and my heart have "imvn weary,
And earth scenes no lunger ate bright;

The week and its duties are ended,
For me it U "Saturday night."

Tlit! years, I have miniheretl so many.
No mure shall I eoiint »j»«hi eiirih ;

I've known vvliiil tin1 woiltl calleth pleasrf$c
It ki'oiiis to iiu' now nolhiutr worth;

I foitml (lie jmih-joys that «re given
To those who will seek tliem alight,

The promise of r«-~t. to the weary,
Where there is no "Saturday night."

I have lovoil. ami have wept for tin: loving.
I j«>y lliat tlf-y went on h-foie;

I'll Int el tlie'll ail crowned with the anjri'ls
Where we can In- |i irt. il no more.

The Salil'.iili that, cutis not, is awning ;
Shines clriiivr tiie lieavetily ;

Of a'i my wink's utittur. I!i»* dearest
Is iltis. my !u.-'i lini'ilay niijht."

/hi/ltiuor'',

Frtttn Ih ,\ l ie )' >'!, l.-ihl- r.

GEOUGE WHAllTON'S JEALOUSY.

in ii. w. tiiowui:ii>ui:.

' Jculoiisy! *Tis a jji u-eye'l uioaster, wliiel
<l<it!i inflictTile

Ineat it tee Is <>u."

My st 1.listings iva«ler, is to tm'seui

you a | i*ii ami ink <!:i;jiu,ne.>t vjiv of llio lit;
10 of tliis .ittoro for vmir own infor
niMtioti than for any | tijj <>>-« I inav liawii
liixkin^ lliis stoi'v an anni-im; »n«lutaef'
iix* liitu if von nleaso, to in; a yotint* man
of one ami twenty: height six lect lw«

indies; lean aii'l nii.-' iaMe, \\ii!i shanks
k!iilltik that t!i< v were im>r<; than onr*:« «-i:i

pared to a ut I»« :»n j; «. <»n 1 j !»-\i«-n
sallow : hair, iJi n head and fa«*e. Yellow
or rather nui l <. »!«>r; in .-hos t lie wa< one*?
bean ideal of a j^iveti coiiiitrv h:i«»!>v. Thi?
was (leoigo Wharton, as ho was when 1
knew 1i::ii.li" niav irtvtj ehan^cd >:nt-«-,
and it is-to l»-« !;<»:> ! that he lias, lmlli in

form an ! ! -ji-:imi. for In: was with
out e\«M-p:i 11 t!io n.'i" >|tf-ii!h n oi

humanity that I 1 .or had the-plea-lire ol
uncling.

J lis wife (for lie had a wife) was asonpo
site to liiiu in every :it11 iI tit as it was pos
hi!.!.- for a person to in*. I I un!-oiiie, ajjiv)alilc.wittv. and .»' . << 1 -1

«>t animal spirits, >li.j won th«- hearts of a!
wild were blessed with her aciptain!
a ncc.

"Xniic knew hwliiit (<> low lior,
N'mu- tiiiiiD'il Im-i- lint to jii-aiso.*"

How (leurjje \\ li.'irloii over l>ecoino pop
Bi-ssovl Oi' Mteh a p:iz-\ was mote that I evel

icnew. Sin- «1 i<! not |nv«i him. that was ;i

Well ascertained fact. '111 -i what sh>- mar
ri«;'l him for, I. nor any on.- i!s.% lotil-i p.is
.sililv imagine. That t in*y w*-iv marri.-l I
knew, ami 1 a!»o knew that tl.«-v ha«l ln-eti
married for over a war. ami .- > far lta<! Ii:nl
no <|iiartvls of any ai-eotin t. W i ll. I w.-is

seated ill my olli'e one hi iolit summer eveningenj'iyiiiif a heau'ifu! «iui><'l and a spleti.
did meerschaum, 11.inking of other d.iyf
utul other elimes, \\ h<-u a violet knocking
at the door starte'd me t"r« >nt the revery into
which I !ia<l fallen. I to open it,
wondering who would 1 i~t»ii! me :tt that
time in the evening, and considerably annoyedat the intrusion.

As I opein-d the door (leorge Wharton
rushed in and in a \ioh*t 111 inner threw himselfinto a chair, eowred his faeo with his
hands, and hun t into a llood of t'-ars. Astonishedat these symptoms of grief, I .seated
myself heside him and en<piired the cause
of this paro.xyism. '!' » mv question !.e returnedno answer, hill sol,!e<l louder than l>u-
foiv. £

' Why George, will you not nnswei

me," 1 next asked, "arc any of your friend*
dead ?"

"Worse: worsts!"' was tin- reply.
"Well, what is it, my Imy. (Jan anything

liave happened to Clara?*'
"Yes, my dear iVa it'l,"' said he

from the chair, "oh ! Gud ! what have I evei
done to merit this !"

'Sit down, George, and compose yourself
then relate to me your I roubles, and I wil
see if I can alf'>rd von any relief," said 1
pushing liim bark into the chair.

lie sat down and after sobbing for sonv
moments he related to me his tale o

woe.

'You see, when Clara ami I were marricl
every one said tliat 1 would m>t l>o hupp;
wit!) her. I disbelieved them at the time
but am now convinced of ilie truth of tin
surmise."

' Well," said I, astonished at I he true n(
fairs were taking, "proceed !"

"I always trusted Iter, although I couh
plainly see that she preferred other soeieti
to my own. I had no proof of this 11 nlil he
ing absent all day from home, I returned ii
the evening and found that she.she.liar
gone!"

"Tmnnctililfl 1" T ti/^l..1
. a v.*! iiuvti. v/iiini wour

never liave been guilty of running away fron
her husband !"

"Oh that's not it," he continued, "yoiknow my second coush Tiumbull, well hi
. . pajd her some attention before wo wer<

m.vried, and he arrived at tbe house on ;
.> visit this afternoon, and asked her to go t<

the theatre with him, and she.she.
consented ! Oh God*! oh God, what have ]
done}"
Tim thon was the conclusion that

second Othello had arrived at. Because hii
wife went to tho thenfre with her cousin
she had blasted all Inn hop*8 of happiness
Fwasvery much inclined ^o kick the boob)
out of my office, for having caused me tc
waste 8<f much sympathy. He knew 1101
wbat was passing in my mind, for lie con

..
tiouedi: ^ V; '
"What wotitd you do if you were in my

-

'

* "

*

I

place.sue for :i divorce, or shoot the
lain who robbed lue of my peace
mii.dP

1 was about to reply that it would be 1
ter lor him l<> go home, retire to bed «i
await the ariival of his better half, buttl
the thought stniek me that this was a 1
chauee to have some sport at his expense,
I replied:

"Challenge tho villain to fight, and wl
you have made way with him, then sue
a divorce."

'Hut what if he should liuaLo way' n

tile," he whimpered.
' j "Why thtfu you will be out of a world

trotihle, and your cousin can marry Clara!
rcjil icil.

"'Mi! th.it would be lionible to till
of."

1 "Come now," I exclaimed, "You It:
:i>k«d my sidviee, and 1 have given it to v

, a«. br.-t it lies in inv power. Now you t;i
rooms al the Xiglitingsilc for the night,
will make all the necessary arrangemeii
.iii'l Iiy six o'clock lo-iii'«rro\v morning (l

of you will he in kingdom come! Tin
not a word/' said I. i.'idiin:' him towaij the door, sis I perceived lliat he was sihu
to expostulate. "not a word, I will arrag:

| all ; you can d-priid uj>oii me. I will c

i on yon in an hour, and let you know
ab.nl it. (loo.I night !" an.l I slamim 1 t

door in hi. face, ihen threw nivs-lt in a c!i
and I'Ui-t inloan miconlroilahle lit of lani:
ter. ! 11 re I remain*"! for t> n minuti p

I- lifting over the ililii.-nh part 1 hail a-Mgn
to myself, an ! tlien proceeded to write a eli
l- ii M'.- in line f nil. Alter which I light
a ci^ir, an-1 ma le my w-iv to tin- th-at
' »:i tlr- »tep>. w ho should iii -i t but < If.ii
Wiiaiion him-elf, |»:tciii^ uj> ami ilown v.i

' a must iMiculous ami ihteiiuineil air. I
' li tt was | > 1111«- 1 tlowii tiVi-r liis eyebrows, a

Irs v.!;<<!« appearance imlicnte! tliat he \\

li rat o!i making a foul of hiniM
than h'- in ivalitv was.

> A< I approached lie ran to ni", an-l *.

claim' >i :
' 1 am waiting here t«> see h"W t:><

c ene "u! ! I cannot emhue ivniaiiii
alone at. the I. »»«-!

' Wi ll, yi»a stay here until I come on
f saM I, '*ai;«l we will see how this aliair

ijoiiiji' to otnl."
I entered the theatre, ami, sure om»u^

in tin- front lio.vs, sea!e<l i !- hy side, w
my oM frieti'l Timnhul! ami Clara W in
ton. I manage! to attract his :itt«aiili>
ami caiii «I him into lie luhhv. II : w

suipiUel aiiil <leli<^hiril to s«-e me, as I w

a!»o t>i 111 t iiim. After tallcini; ov<-r <

all'iirs for some time I at length l>roai-!i
tlie sul'i"ct uppermost in 11»v- niin.l *n

th«n \\ i: 11 tiUH'k gravity pi'e-<-nte«l liini \vi
the c.haih*uge. 11rea«l it over sevci

times, civ he colli-1 perceive its import, ai
tli.-n tu:i:>.--i to me atnl demanded what
all meant.

' Way, can't you sc.* ?" said I, serious!
"yon have endeavored to ingratiate vour.'into tic atli-ctioii.t <il Wharton's wife,
fact, >ir, you have dial r«»y«-l Isi-i p.-nee
mind, and, nir. lie demands tin- hali~l'ai:ti<
ofa jjeutlemati. Do you undcotaud

Trumbull did ii::-1» i>taii'l, for lit: reliev
lii.s feelings by indulging in a lit of hear
laughter. At length he found Ixeatli .su!
civilt to articulate :

" The consummate ass.we must ina
him pay for this in some way or otln
L-t ine see.what plan have you in view

'"1 have thought of his lighting or rath
attempting to Sight a <luel with you. Wb
lie comes on the ground, he will attempt
bark out; you will then have it in yo
power to make him cut as rediculous
ligure as is pos-iblc.what say you V' said

I "Capital.ju-t the thing. To-mom
morning at live o'clock.place at I Inn

j grove.all right. lint Clara is looking 1
,' mi', l'arev.vl! "till next wo meet," at

Tntinl'iiil rail <>11 willi good humored ten
tiirkiing down his fae ».

I t!:.-n left the theatre and ]>111 on as sc
i a face a-> was in niv power, to coinh.
with my fiiend Wharton, whom I found

t the same doperate >n«a ti> >11 as when
left him a f« w minutes before. I informr
liiiii of tin: result of my interview wi

. TruniliuM, ami wo then adjoinlied co t

j rooms In- had enga^-d at the Xightingawhere I iinhihed >everal glasses of cliai
pagno at liis expense.

I induced him to make hi- will, in whiu

I* ho hetpieat hod all his property to dista
friends, not leaving his wife a cent. 1
then called in a clergyman and parsed t

^ myuv in jMnyur. i nail occasionally spok
to 11iin of the possibility of ///.* being winy'

or clipped, :it each mcnlLti of which c
cumstaucc he would wince and turn p;i

I awoke him early the next morning, a

having hol l owed a pair of old horse pist
thai had not been used in many years,
proceeded to the appointed place. lief*
onr arrival there, we mot Trumbull in co

pany with a "friend" and sergeon. \
wore all introduced, and the snrgciit, w'
was in a lively mood, comim-nco exp itiati
upon the glories of the honorable pracl
of duelling, that gave such a liiieopporlu1
ty for young surgeons to exercise their \

cation.
1 At length we arrived on the grout
J which was properly measured off, ten pai
1 being the distance which was to iutervc
1 between the combatants. Wharton nt H
» objected to the measurcinunt, but ftas

lenced l>y the voices of the party. Kvei
I thing being arranged, the parties in the i

tion took their seperato stations, and p' pared to make way with one another. .

' Wharton took his position, his knees knot
» ed "together and his faco turned paler th

before.
' "Are you ready ?" I exclaimed.
> "Heady !" replied Trumbul in a cle
1 voice.

"Jt r*e-a-d-y i" whispered Wharton, tgei
bling more if possible, than he did
first. ,-.f

vil- "Take aim !"."I'irc!" Trumhul's pisto
of replied with a loud echo, but where was

Wharton. J To had thrown his pistol from
>et- him, and waslying upon the grass, and Mood
tnd in any quantity streaming from his nostrils,
icn Wo rushed to his si lo and endeavored to
ino staunch the fast flowing life stream ! lie
so had hit his nose on a stone on which lie

had fallen in his fright, and imagined that
ion ho was certainly mortally wounded,
fur "Farewell, my friends," exelaimod he

"I forgive you, Trumhul.Clara.give my
Uti goo.l will to lior, and say that I parduu

nil !"
of "t!ot up," said Trumbul almost bursting
" 1 with laughter, "got up ami stand your

ground liko a man ! Wc want no humbug"
nk ging of this kind here?"

'Td rather not!" was Whartona reivep!y.
on "You'd rather not, hadn't you ! Well,
ke then, you contemptible specimen of a main

I down on your knees, and confess thai in
ils, this nJlair you have acted like a fool, ns you
iii<f are."
i» j An 1 sure enough, down went "Wharton
.Is on his knees, confessing all that was rc<piirlitcd of him. Alter ho had occupied this
i1 ji tsitii'ii for a short length of time, Trmnhul

;;!! informed him that he might get uj>; but heal!foio he did so, made him solemnly promise
In; that ho would inform his wife, of everything
:ii» tii:it had tr:.,.s}»iivd. This Wharton a-jreed
h- to do, and liardlv escaping a parting kick
>n fioin Tiumbul, ho ran oil'as fast as his loweder limbs were capable of carrying him..

T! . r .1- >
i i in; i «-~i <n in 11" 11 (v ;i'i|-)niii'-t| io a <£lorii
ll | otis hreakla-t thai. Tritmbnl had prep a red

re. I >f lis. W o hero laughed over the events
+» of the morning ; :in<l I reeeiveil the couthgratiilatiitu* of the company for the anm.seINm- lit I had been instrumental in ftirnisliintj

ti'l tin-in.
as Our friend Wharton fulfilled his promise;
elf f ir a few days afterwards Clara thanked

me kindly for curing her husband's jeal
x- j ou-v.1 -ar reader, in conclusion let me a"-k
y you.have ynii mi acquaintance who reii;.TinM-s in sviiir stn.ill d-*jjfree the person

\vh >e. naiiii- forms the subject of this
-!j''ie!i And wuiii.1 it not be advisable to

b attempt a eiir*.-in the manner above related,
or in any other that would shed no more

Is, life-blood.
1 Thr .Vf a' Slt i('.ir..We learn that
»r-

Woodruir* newlv patented ni^ht-car now
hi. , . ...niH.Ues n'jxiilar tru» every oilier ni^'-t, on

tiie Lake Shore Hail Ibiad, under the slip
el vision of Mr. < ». F. Klliot. This car is onend i

. , .... ,

I
ol tin: most sensible inventions ol the a^-,

, and li Is the deficiency so Ion" felt oil alliiiI
^ our rail roads, being so constructed that

while in the day it presents the appearance
of a well-appointed, comfortable travelini;ml 11

.

.( ear, at ni^ut every seal is capable by a vorv
imr'-nions contrivaiw of Imiiwr mnii-..i.i...i

| into :i comfortable couch, where uj)on a

\ \vi;ary traveller ivpose aii'l sleep about
'

as ca-y as on an or.liiiary cot or mattress.
Tlii! arrangement is so complete that no

oik* of t!i< I'lipants of a car arc dependent"'1
upon tin; motions of others occupying con
titruoiis soat>. hut each, having his place de1
-i:*jfi»rit !. can at his pl.w-uiv convert it into
a bed for tin! night. Wo learn that arrange»'*incuts are progress for putting thc.s<;

j cars o:i most of the principal roads in the
'v'-' i conntrv.aml when this is done uiurht travell

. . .ing wil l»o divcste-.l of its great objection,
and travellers will take the night trains,c'r without that horrible feeling of a long and

1,1 .sh.pless night..Jitiff'ulo Commercial.
to

The JJf'c-I'racrriwj Jacktt..AVe re.
a cvntly gave a brief account of a life preserv-
I inj; j.M-k.-t .similar to :i seaman's pea jacket,

)VV invented in 1 'liil:nlelj>!iin. An experimental
trial of it took place or. Tuesday, at the
foot of Chesnut street in the presence of

(lj some *100 persons. The Ledger says :

us ".limes liMi^h, a study .Scotchman,
Weighing about 200 pounds, maile his np;r.pearauer, atliivd in one of the jackets, and
plmi'LT' d headlong from the pier into the

ji( water, a distance of ahout six feet; being
. a heavy man, he sank about two feet un(jder water, hut rose instantly to the surface,

(l( whi-re he lay perfectly motionless for two
j|( minutes ; a slight movement brought him
I to a vertical position, his shoulders being

out of the water, h«- then threw himself intoii-
.different attitudes to tost its bouvant prop,cities, every one of which demonstrated iticli
power to keep the body vertical. lie after.wards drew from a pocket in tlie breast ol11,i _

1

J tin1 jacket a bottle of brar.dy and took :i

draught, to the amusement of the spectaj
tors, who gave him three hearty cheers..
The water being very cold, he swam to theil|*» #pier and was assisted out. The experiment'

was in every way succcssful."nd
<>!s 1'roapcrihj ami Adversity..Prosperity is
wo not without many fears and distasters, and
>re adversity is not without comforts and hopes.
m- We see in needle works and embroideries,Ye it is more pleasing to have a lively work
ho upon a sad and solemn ground, .than to
ng have a dark and melancholy work upon a
ice lightsome ground ; judge, therefore, of the
ni- | pleasure of the heart by the pleasure of the
o- eye. Certainly virtue is like precious odors,j most fragrant when they are incensed or

r'lllvltfil frtf im-aoiw.m'J" I- '! * * '*
, , ivy UUIII oesi uiscovcr

*i.r vice, but adversity doth best discover virtue.
no .L<jrd Ihtcon.
rst . Joe Smith..It is stated that a son of thesl" original Joo Smith, the prophet, founder ofry* the Mormon^, now resides at Nauyoo. lielc* is about 24 years of age. A correspondentrc" of the St. Louis Republican is very positivethat Joseph intends to assume the leaderk~ship of the church next spring, and, ns aan method of solving the Mormon problem,

suggests that our goverffment should encouragethe people of Utah in acknowledgear ing him, and thus rid themselves or the
traitorous Jirigham.

, , *4 -V-.*. >
at " A sensiblo wife looks for ber employmentat homo.a silly one abroad.

.

V1 V #r.'
iaf . .fiStfti ...Si-:.. i

1 BUBR AND HAMILTON DUEL.
''The thiol between Burr and Hamilton

was ton-lit at 7 o'clock in the morning.°
. J °

ami iinnie«Iiat«.ly afterwards, Burr returned
to his own hoiHi', on Richmond Mil, (now
eornor of Yariek and Charleston streets.)

"Chi the morning of the duel, it chanced
that one of Burr's cousins arrived in town
from Connecticut, and made his way, about
8 o'clock, to Richmond Hill. Alexis, the
factotum of the establishment, obeyed his
summons at the door, and showed him intothe library, where he found Colonel Burr,
alone, and engaged in his u*ual avocations.
Burr received his young relative cordially,
and in every respect, as usual. Neither in
his manner nor his conversation was there
any evidence uf excitement or concern, nor

anything whatever to attract the notice of
his guest. Kxeept the master of the house,
not a soul in Richmond Hill vet knew aught
of that morning's work; nor, indeed, coidd
it he said, in any sense of the word, that the
master himself knew what he had done.

' In a few minutes, breakfast was announced,and tin: two gentlemen went to
Hie dining-room and breakfasted together.
The conversation was still quite in the ordi'
nary strain, Uurr inquiring alter friends in
the country, and the youth giving the injformation sought. After breakfast, the
guest bade his host good morning, and
strolh'd oir toward the eit v, which he reached
about 10 o'clock. As he walked down
Proad way, he fancied he observed in pa-s'
ers l>v that something extraordinarv had
occurred or was expected. Near Wall stree1
an acquaintance ru-hed up to him, breathIless, and said:

" '(.N»l. Iitirr has killed < Jen. Hamilton in
a duel litis morning.'

" 'Why, no he hasn't;' replied the young
gentleman, with tlx; utmost po>ilivenc.ss, "1
have just come from there and taken breaklast.with him.'

" 'IJul,' replied the other, M have this
moment seen the news on the bulletin.'

' The cousin rcllected for a moment on
the absolute serenity "I' P.urr's manner, and

! Cotlcllldile'' licit !" w..nt-I 1

mentioned so interesting an occurrence it
it. li:t>l taken place, was >t:il Utterly i lie red nI
>ns, and, denouncing the report as falsi',

went on 1 lis way. 1 «-!«»ro turning into
Wall street, lie found the whole city astir,
and soon ha«l reason to suspect that the
hul'elin w as too true. So eompletely could
liair eonimand his features ami control his

1- V

j Icehngs.
7V" »s>'ih'i't' Afims nf.Wvjrh'onn>l .1rizomi,

.'1 lie Loudon Tillies of the 12th contains
in its money article a long notice of the

| Arizona silver mines, and of the company
formed in Cincinnati for working some of
them. It is not a little singular that the
Kiigli.-h people are so often the first to dis1cover and to avail themselves of the mineral
wealth of distant regions, and that the vast
treasures of silver known anil proved to
exist in Mexico >1»«»nl« 1 for years have been
worked for the benefit of England alone.
The product of the M -varan mines, worked
mostly by Kngli-di i-spital, has lor many
years far exceeded that of the same mines
when worked by the Spaniards, and in
1850 and 1857 it is stated at from $35,000,000to *10,000,000. It is believed,
however, that public attention will soon be
directed in the United Stales to this subject,
and that American enterprise will avail itself
of the vast treasures existing in our cloce
vicinity.

Tauncl Hi tmen Knylttnd and Franco..
Some time ;igo a French engineer, M.J Thome de Ciaiuond, published a plan for
uimin<^ luiyl.nHl with I'latice l>y menus of
:i tunnel beneath the sea, from ]>olngnesurMerto Dover. We learn from Paris that
the Kmperor of the French regards such a
tunnel as both desirablo and practicable,
and that hy his or ders M. de (Jamond's pbm
was referred to a commission ofgovernment
civil engineers, oil eminent men. This commission,after examining the scheme in all
its details, have come to the concl: sion that
it is feasible, and ought to be seriously entertained,and it I as recommended the governmentto disburse £'20,000 for the purpose
of making new investigations respecting it.
The same commission recommend that the
English government should be requested to
say if it be disposed to take any part in
these investigations..Literary Gazette.

'

An Australian Nugget...V beautiful
nugg<.*t was brought down last week from
Kingower, and has been lodged in the bank
of Victoria. It was found embedded in sand
only thirteen feet below the surface. Its
form is that of an immense flake of gold,
two feet two inches long, about ten inches
wide at its greatest breadth, and ordy from
one inch to one and a quarter inch thick.
Its weight is 1,743 troy ounces, and is
nearly |>itre. There was very little gold
round about it, but it was in the line of a
lend which yielded about 10,000 ounces of
nuggets. I believe this is the largest mass
of gold ever found in one lump. The nuggetexhibited at the Great Globe, in 18/>4
weighed 138 lbs., but contained a good deal
of Quartz, and is valued at £7,000..Letter
fron Australia.

< > » »

Afool, Bays an Arab proverb may be
known by six things.anger without cause,speech without profit, change without mo
tive, inquiry without obieet. nnttmrr »mo»

* » i r» auw

<1 stranger, and not knowing Iub friends from
his foes.

Kemember that an impious or profanethought, uttered by a parent's lips, may operateon the young heart like a careless sprayof water thrown upon polished steel, stainingit with rust, which no after scouring can
efface.

"Giro mea kisa my charming Sal,"
A lover said to a blue-eyed gal." *1 won't" spiel ahe, "you laxy elf;
Sci*W up. your l(p« and help yourself.".
&' i

WITTICISMS. ;
"A hiss, I am no more," as tlio girl said

when she got married.

To keep skippers out of bacon in the
summer.eat it in the early spring.

If a small hoy is enll> <1 a lad, it is properto call ;i big boy ft lad-chr.
Wo hear of hon-pceked husbands, but

nothing about rooster-peeked wives. *

A hon pecked husband says that instead
of himself and wile being one, they are ten ;for she is 1 and he is 0.

lie who slabs you with ft pen would do 1
the same with a pen-knife, were he as safe j "

liolll d«'t«u;tiim mul tin. l:nv

An editor out in Io\v;i says they don't j ,

b'a«j of the size of their babies, but they i

arc a most uncommon sure crop. s

The cradle is woman's ballot-box. Yes, »

and some of them deposit in it two ballots
at once. Now, isn't that illegal ! ,

Some one has defined an editor as hein<_(
a poor lelloW, who emptied lii.s brains to >

(ill his stomach.j <
1

Says 1 >iek to Joe: "Did you attend 1
church ye»tenl:i\ ?" "1 was confined to myroom," was llie. reply. "Ah, v«»n had the
/ oom it-ism, then,'' said Dick. ,

..Patrick < > Maherty said that his wilo was

very uiijjiateful, for "whin I married her
she hadn't a raif to her back, ami now she's
covered with 'cm." j'
"My wife," s;ii>l a wag the other day,

''came near calling mo honey last nijjh."
" Indecl how was that if*' " Why, .-lie
called me 'Old 15ees W ax !"' j '

The "eye of tlie law" has become so

j weak fi<nil tlie waul of proper practice in
me Miiii-iuni conns, mai it is going to U'i-
\ert:se lur ;i ]nijiil. j !

Joint's wife ami John were Ulc a trfc ;she witty was, industrious he. Says John,
"1 earned the In eat! we've ale," "and 1," j
says she, "have uruiif ilic tea." I

"J'e<>|i!tr," savs a modern philospohtT,
"go aecoriling to their brains ; it these lie '
in their head, they .study : it in their helly,they eat; it in their heels, they dance." j

t .! A bachelor in 1 >otroil having adveilix:d
for "a wile to share his tot," "an anxious

.

inquirer"' has solicited information as to the .

tsiav ol said "lot.' :

Some <1 the domestic events of drunk- :
enuess are houses withotil windows, gar- :

ileus without fences, and fields without til '

lag**, barns witliotil roofs, children withoul
chilli ill"' iiriiii-iiilani

(>n hearing Hit: read that eighteen ranis >

were to l»e u»ed in launching the Leviathan,
Mi». I'ailin^ioii it-iuuiked liiatshe believed
a lew y« ik-> of oxen would do a great ileal

j Letter Ihan rams. I ,

. . II "\\ lial are you going to give me lor a ,

Clii i.-tinas j>reset)I asked a guy damsel to <

her luver. "I have nothing lo give liut
my humble s>ell," was tlie reply. " 'Hie I
.smallest laviiis grati-fully leceived," was tlie >

merry response ot tlie la>ly.
A handsome Voiinir bride was observed '

to l»e in deep ivllcclioii on her wedding day. I
One of tlie tuidesiiiaids a>kcd the Mibjectol i
her meditation. "I am thinking," she re |
plied, '"which of my beaux I should many, v
in ease i should beeome a widow." (l

"Vou sav litis animal has m:ule his mile
uiiiler three minutes " Ves." "May "

I be allowed to inquire how long since?" ,l

"Certainly; within three weeks." "One
ipicstiou more.where did he do it-" "On
the Rutland Railroad ears.down grade."'

"Zounds, fellow!"' exclaimed a choleric
old gentleman to a very phlegmatic matter- r
of-fact person, "I shall go out of my wits."

"Well, you won't have far to go," said '
the phlegmatic man.

The late llev. Daniel Isaa2 was both a \1 f'l'eilL \v;i" mid :i irri«it snnil-i'r " All '

there you arc"' cried a lady wlio surprisedliiin one day with a pipe in his moutli, "at
your idol again." "Yes, madam," lie coolly s

replied, "burning it."

u\Yliv don't you limit vourself?" said a '
I .

- ». - Vphysician to an intemperate person : set
down a stake that you will go so far and no >
farther." "So I do," said tiie toper ; "but 1 ^
set it so far oil that I always get drunk be- 11

fore I eret to it." ^ ;i

Downing, Iho great oyster purveyor, on "1
being asked if the hard times had aHeeled I
his business on New Vear's day, replied :. "

"Not at all ; ycr see I gin out that anybody ''

what didn't have oysters on his table would
uo cuusiuereu iii'it<( orotic ; ainl the conse- }
quencc was thai I sold more oysters than I I
ever did afore.1' 1

A lad)* was recently teaching a boy to ]spell. The boy spelt "c-o-l-d," hut could pnot pronounce it. In vain his teacher a*kcd
him to think and try. At last she asked c
bin)."What do you get when you go out '

upon the wet pavement on a rainy day and "

wet your feet J" '*1 gets a licking."
A Manchester schoolmaster received the s

following notice from the father of one of s
his pupils: "This is to give you noaticc u
that il' you thump Georges head a gainstthe desk a gario i shalle cum and do the
same hv you ; give something he ot to be
tenclied, not drawing maps and a gativeand things that belongs to a first-rate shol-

Icr."
T

"Junius, I just como from do Court
House, what* I made .1 siiort speech."

" Made, a speech Sambo ? yer don't say 1
so'"

,
" Y-e-a-s, y-o-a s ; I mado a speecli.a \

short speech.a wcry siiort speech." *

" Why, nigga, what did you say ?" r

"Wall, dey called me upbeforode Court ^and I said, 'Not Guilty?"
C

Elder Jones was not remarkable for his
eloquenco, nor was ho a remarkable good
reader,especially among the hard names..
But he said "all Scripture is profitable," and
lliorofnru lirt nni'Ar q»ih nAniUn k..»
..v.v.w.-' . . - »v.vw»v« «w rw,i,,ui,» ui,t >

read the first chapter lie opened at, after ho
took the stand to preaeli. 'One day he,stumbledin this way upon a chapter in Chronicles,and read, "Eleazer begat Phineas, and 81

Phineas begat Abishu.1, and Abishua bejjat jjBnkk'ie, and Aukkio bogat.Uzzie, and stom- a

bling worse and worse as he proceeded^lio C

topped, and
, .running his ofe ^htjad, and <*

seeing nothing^ hotter in prospect, hev cut {|tfie matter »hort by sayjpg, "And so they^
went on and begat one another to the end
of the chapter."
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T E XI 3Vr S :
Two Doi.i.aks |>rr minimi, if pai<l ill advance;

I'wo 1 >01.i.mis ami Fii i v Oknib if not paid within
i.\ months, ami Tiikiii: Doi.i.aks if not paid b«i>n.Il.o .....1 ,.f II... All u..i

imiteil sit tin* time of subscribing, will Ini1. r« .i as indcliuile, and will be continue.) until
.rrcnru^cs arc paid, or at the option of the l'roirictor*.Orders from other States must inrari
r1,1 >f lie accompanied with the Cus/i.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Though wo h.tve a penally for nonpaymentif subscription* to our pap«'r when title, it hits

tot lieen rigidly exit«:te<l by otir predecessors;in.l we, to some cslcnl, have |o||owe<l their eximple.Reasons satisfactory lo ourselves have
ei| us to the con vie! ion thill we should, in nil.
uses, iuforee the penalty. We therefore i;ivetoliee lliitl on iiiitl iifler the 1st of April next,
iVe sh ill chame lor sill suhseriplions not p;iitl.vilhin >ix months, J..MI, :iinl S;:;.Oii if not. paidivitliin one yeiir. Those who eome forward anil
" Itll! before llial tillM' tusi v suv something, linthose who neglect titilil alter our rule goes into
If.-ct, may tvly upon payiui; for their negligciieclie full amount ot iIk- penally.
Kxperiei , | mi, has iaii<;lit us that there should

ie some chsirge made for (ll.it narv .Notices exlitui ii certain lelijjlli. We hliall, ill future,haitje llie cxe.-ss over one sipiare, at ailvertisit'r.'it*>s lii #»!» »» ».» ! i«» *1
. v. in"; |< ij wii<i orders

t in the paper.
The :il»iiv« terms have Ill-oil ntrrofil to l»y llivI*r«»| ri»-t<»rs of (hit AMiovillo Ituuiief mul In</«.'irmtrnf/V'.w.
RATES OF ADVERTISINGS-.
Tli«* Proprietors of the A1 vill« // inner iiiidlii-l- !> ml' nl /'f'xs, have estahlishe.l the followit-;rat'.- of A Ivertisiny to Im i:liarge<l in Imtli

Kvry Advertisement inserteii for a less timelinn three ri i< > 11111 will l>c eliai'_f<-<l liv tin? inserioiia' Ono Dollar per S>|«i:»i-»» (1{ itieh.the
<pa»*e of I _> soliil li«i.-~ or less.) lor tin: first iiiM-r1011.:i 1 Filly Cents lor cacli suliseijuetit insertion.
1^<" Tin* t'oiiHiii-sinner's, Slierilfs, Clerk's anil

IJpiKiiarvV A-lverti-enieiiis will lie inserti-il in
Mil li papers, eneli ehanrintr half priee.

Shei-nr's I.evies, Onfi Dollar eaeli.
I ffi" \ nnoiiiieintr a ("ainli'late. Five Dollars.
Ailverti<in<; mi I'stray, Two Dollars, to lieiai-1 l»y tlie Magistrate.
A'lvert iseiiii n's iiiserteil fur three months, or

mi^er, at the lollnwinij rates:
sijii n'e nioidhs$ 5.1 ill

1 I', Ili-illtllS .S.llll
M|UHIV ll|0!|thsJ (I,))! |
.«<|ti:itv I 2 iiiui:!iis lii.iw
si|iiaros mouths 8.On
-q'l UN'S >1 III'llllllS ] |_(ilj

:i iinmlli- lS.mi
sij inscs Imonths 2n. m

»|'i :> ithsI(l.iIIi
sipiaics it iiiout lis ] i;.(!ii
M|iiar<*s ;i monthstil.(ll)
M|«iaivs 12 months lifi.nii

I si|ttiitvs monthsl'i.Oo
sijiiarrs ti months 2O.00
sipinivs n months2li.dll
i«|ti:ir<*s 12 monthsZKl.Oii

i sipiaivs :: inonilis 15.011
i M|nar>'s t! monthsU.I.Oi)
i sijiiari-.-! months151.0(1
.-«jtt:ir<-s l*i months,1f>.00
s iirtr.\< .'i mmilhs2<Ul0
Mjilar.'K I". months."JO.Hll

> s.junivs «i inonilis HO.On
sijitar.'s 12 months40.110
si|!i;ir<-s months2-r«.on
squares Ii months Hfi.oO
M|ilarrs '.I ths|.(I0
s<|iiar<-s I"2 months45.nO
si|iiai.-s m..ntlisuh.iiii
M|tiaivs Ii in..ii.hs4ii.(l0
M|ii.ir.-s «.i ii hs411.00
s<|ii.iii-s 12 inonilis 50.nO
! I-.K-!i«s of .-'ijiinivs will In; charged in jirojiur-

ion lit I In- allow rales.
Mu-iuess Car<U for lluj term of one year,

fill Ik; i:har;_'eil i:i pr<>|>i>rtiiin to tho space tli« V

eeiipv, iit Onf Do/fur per line spacfl,
ZJ}" For all advertisements set ill (hmhlr rotam,Fifty per Cent, extra will lie added to the

liove rates.
DAVIS it CIIKWS,

For Jiautter;
I.KK it WII,SON\

] or Prrxn.

]Pni»TTIWG-.
1M1K Proprietors of tin; Aiiui.vii.i.k I».\nnf.k

would respeelfully infurin ilie juihlic that
lleV are |llep.ireil to execute all kinds of ,fol>
iX Ol'Ci with ileallies* and <Ii-p.tlch. Havingleuited ennsideralde expense fur printing inaleials,ilu-y liave no hesitancy in saying that tliev
re as well prepared, and ean do as neat work
s any oilier establishment in the up-country of
:ouih Carolina.
They will also keep on hand a complete asortmentof

~RT.AJJK1S,
f whieh we have now on hand the following.ist, lo whieh we shall continue to add unlit
fc gel a eitiiiplfte assortineiil:
Sum. Pro.; l*'i. Fa. on Sum. Pro.; Cn. Sa. 011

>11 iit. P10 ; Suit. Writs; Silh. Tickets ill Law;
111». I ieket< in Kipiii v ; I'i. Fa.; ('a. Sit; Cu. Sa.

ii Case ; (*«»!»>' Writ in Case ; Deeds <if Conveynee: Dfelarutiou on Nolo; Commission to Kx111in<*Witnesses; Judgment l>y Confession in
Vssinnjxil : Judg. 011 Writ of Kwpiiry, Damagesls«i'ssril l>y Clerk.]>« !»t or Assumpsit. Judg.
>v Confession in Debt, on Single Kill; Judgment
11 Writ of Knijiury, I >aiuag.-s Assessed l»y Jury;udgmeut in Assumpsit. at Issue, l'lea WithIrawu; Positc Judgment on Issue Tried, Verdict
or 1*1 aititill'; .Mortgage for Personal Properly ;l!orli;ii'je of Ileal Kstale: .Magistrates'Summons;).>. Kxrenlions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons to
>efaulting Jurors

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
ill I IS Creai Journal of Crime anil Criminals

is in its Twelfth Year, anil is widely cirmintedthroughout the country. It contains al!
he tirent Trials, Criminal Cast's, and appropriiteKiliorials 011 the same, together with infornalioiion Criminal Matters, not to be found in
my other newspaper.

11.j"* Subscriptions, $2 per Annum ; SI for
<ix Months, to be remitted by Suhneribers, (whohould write their names and the town, county
mil Stale where they reside plainly,)To UKO. W. MATS Kid. & CO.,

JMitor and Proprietor of tho
National Police Gazette,

New York City.
April 30, 1857 1tf

A. H. MILLS,
OWA. WISCONSIN AM) MINNESOTA

laud orFie a;,
AT DUBUaUE, IOWA.

PAUTICIIITaU attention paid to the locatingof Lnml Warrants for pcfsoiiB Sontli, on
lie finest selected Timber anil Prairie Lands.
Varrants loaned to settlers on one year's time at
0 percent. Interest, charging £>L25'p$r Acjei>r Warrant. Tuxes paid, Collections made aiidemitted for in Sight Exchange. Motley loahed
t high rates of Interest. Investments mude..Jncurrent money bought, Ac.

,O" Refers to \Vm. C. Davis, Esq., Abbeville
II., S. C. ' v ';

Sept. 3, 185C. 20 » tf.'
; ' * *

The State of South Carolina,
-ABBEVILLE DISTRICT > u

I.. 41.* DI.'J.*'
4»» i«o wfwnujiqf ica*. y

Villinm Willson, ~j .. » vs.'

> Foreign AttaQinftwt.,as. A. LidJell. ) Thomson AjJFalr, Altprxjcys
yi7"AEREAS the Plaintiff didf on tfyft'eleventhVV ilny o( April,.eighteen bim<lre<k aiid fifty3Vcn, file bis declaration agoinft.the Defendiinf,'ho, it is said, is absent frotfi 'and without the
inita of this Stat*, and^hnu rteithft wife norttdrriey know»fwithi® the" name, upon whoirr*
opy of tl)0 laid d&W^tion.might be served.It is ih^refofo prdered, tJhat the. sftia De'en-;aut Ho appearand plMdfaytWfeaid'deelaraliQn,''
a or before tlu> tw^lhh day of Ajnril, eighteenunilred and fiuy-cglit, otherwise l\»ia^*yt}^nb)l«tejmigmeut will J.lian (Jiven ni^'awardeX1'gainst him, - ^

MATTIIEW MoQONALB,. "

Clerk's Office, April IP, 1867 5l-£jy

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Matiuriictiii'en of

Molodoons, Organ Molodoons,a x I)
Pedal Sub-Bass

II A. IX 1VI O 3NT I XT IVES,511 Washington street,
BOSTON.

r|^lll,j sit t cut ion of Clergymen, Committees,1. Schools, l.odjfos, «fce., is invited to (lie new
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

.Made nu<l Sold by tin- Manufacturers.I It is arranged with two manuals or banks ofKeys, tin* lowest sol I'lliiiiinjr t,n octavo highertliun t in; other, ami may lie used separately, nudthus i*i-l in one caso two distinct instruments;or, by tho. us,- of the coupler, the two hanks ofkeys may hit piay oil at. the name time by use ofthe front set only. This connected with theSub-Mass, will produce the elfect of 11 largeorgan, and is sutlieiontly heavy to lill u Iiouhothat seats from I mil) In Ifiotl persons.T11I I t) lit « \ N M I'.l.t)I»1-1* >N is designed forparlor and private nThe construction is aimiilar to ilie t'hureh lustrnnifiit. being arrangedwith two banks ol Iveys, ami when used together,iiv nivalis of ilie eniipliT, js eapahtu of as greatvolume of power a> th« t'huieh Instrument, whenused without the Pedals.
Also, every variety of Ml'.LOlJKONii forI I'arlor use.

, hij"!! instrument* trom
mil' Manufactory, Jit-inn inaile in in tin: most
c> >1 ti 111 -I t ninl I borough manner. Having re*movcil t" Hit- spaotous ] Suililinns, .11 I Washing!inn Street, we liiivf every facility t"««r innnufac!turini; purposes, and rin|ilny mint! Init tliu mostcxpeiienecl :iihI .skillful winkiiit'ii In sliort, wewill promise mir i'ii.siniiii'1-s an Instrument equalif not superior to any Manufacturer, mid guaranteei n!!rr ami /i'/yVW milis/'uvlinn.

.Music Teachers, Leaders of I'lmirs, and othersiiiieie.-te<l in musical matters, are respectfully invilftlio visit our I'oomih at any time, ninl exnniiueor test, (lie instruments on cxliihitiou for aula
at tlieir pleasure.
As a still furl her guarantee to t lie public aa

to tin' excellence of tlie Mi-fnil'iiux ntnl Jlarmo\>limns, from our Manufactory, we bet; leave to
refer, by permission, to the following l'iniio Forte.Mauufaetnrers of Huston, who have examined
our la iruiueitls, and will give their upiuioa\v In n calieil upon :

I'liit-k'-rinij it Sons; Win. I'. Kmeisoti ; Gro.Hows: llallctt & t'uniston ; lirown it Allen;Woodward it ISrown; T. Gilbert & Co. ; A. W.I.aiiil it Co.: Newhall it l'i».
Mclotleons and Harmoniums Rented.
IVr-ons who wisli to hire Melodious and Ilnrmouiumswith a view of purchasiu<r al the end

of tin- year, eati have the rent credited as partpavilion', of the purchase money. This matteris worthy of special note, as it. enables those whodesire a fair test of the instruments before purielinsint!. to obtain it at. the expense of the man*
miii-uin-i*, in nit- extent ill teustof u year's rent,Orders from an j part of lliu country or world,sent direct to the manufactory in Hontou, with
ca>h or sati.sl°aet>«ry tcfereuee, will he promptlyattended to, ami as faithfully cxiicuteil as if the
parties w<t»: present, or employed nit agent toselect, and oil as ivsniialile terms.

Price Xiist.
Seroll le^r, ! J octave, Sj> 60Scroll leg, 5 uctavc, 75
I'iano stJ"11', 5 octave 100
I'iano style, extra linish, 5 octave, 115
I'iano sty lc, carved leg, 125I'iano style, -2 sets of reeds, 150I'iano style, (j octave, 1-15
Organ .Vliiltilciiii, 200
Organ .Mcloileon. extra linish *250Pedal Snli Hass Harmonium, 275
Letters, Cerliticrtes ami notices froin the press,front all parts of the world, may he seen nt our

salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to
any address.

S. 1). «fc II W. SMITH,
511 Washington St., (near Boylston) Boston.

July 1S57 IIly
Cliicls. Springs,

Greenville District.
Til R Subscribers having purchased

jLJIL '',al well-known ami long-established RX'ill
Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within 10 miles of (Irceit ville, have put the
premise^ in the most llnH'ollL'h repair. Tltcy nro
determined to spate no elforin to make the
Sl'KINCiS till that «tin lie desired, whether to
lite invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
pleasure.
The salubrious and invigorating qualities of

these waters lim ine Imnii w..ll L- ........ i~ ».-

traveling public for the last twenty years, it js
deemed unnecessary t<> outer into detail; but
any further infortiiiitioii or referenco will bo
carefully furnished upon application to either of
tlie proprietors.
The 11OTKI. will bo open for the reception of

visitors on the 1st of June, will he kept
open during the season.

It gives us pleasure to add that, the former
proprietors, the Mensis. CHICK, will spent) their
summer at the Springs, and will be glad to seu
their inuny friends tlicro.

J. T. IIKXERY.
F. TAIjBIJII),
J. BURSLIY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. V. l'OOI« <k CO., will ho nt the GreenvilleDepot with i»ood Conveyances and carcful
Drivers, to carry I'asj-eutiei'H and their Baggageto the Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LIVE OF STAGES
To and from the Springs, leaving Greenville at
I) o'clock, A. M. Furc $1.

May 14, J857 f>tr

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

TN ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH An1mini Volume of the SOIRNTIFlC AMERICAN,the Publishers respectfully inform.the publicthat in order to incieiwd and stimulate the
ivi iikiiiuii ui tiu»3| uiuy jnujiuao vw unrr iS/lC
Thousand Five Hundred Dollar* in Cash Premiumsfor the fifteen largest lists of subscribers
sent in by the 1st of January, 1858 ; said premiumsto be (lif.iribute!] as follows:.

For the lurpcst list, $300; 2d, $250 ; J5d, $200;
-lib, S150 ; 5tli. $100; 6th,.990'; 7ih, 080;8th, $70; 'Jth, IOiIi.$50}-iub,$40; 12th,
$35; 13tii, $!50; 14th, $25; ,15tfi,^20;
Names of subscribers cut) -be sent in at'diff^renttinier an'd from ditferentTNist Offices.' Trie

casU'will be paid to the orders of the sticcr&sfull
competitors, immediately after tho 1st ofJanuary1868.

Southern, Western, aiul, Canada money -will
be taken for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers
will pleaso'to remit Twenty-'taix* cents*' extra on
each year's subscription to pr©«pny postage. sTcrins 'o/ Sulm-r/ition.-. Vvi&-,Ll)o\\&r5 ix Year,
or Onu Dollnr for six Months., ' *

C'luh llate's.. Five CopjoP, for Six.Monthp, $4; ^Five Copies, for Twelve Months, $8 ; Ten Copies,for Six Month$» $8; Ten Cotrip* for T#elv#Months, § 10; Twenty Copies, for IVelv^Moiiths,§28. * V. ' *

For all Clubs of Twouty and over, the yearlysubscription is only $1.40. »
The now volume will bo printpd upon fine paperwath new type. ...

'

-The genernl'tfUnracterof the SotENTinq Americanis well kno\gn, and, as heretofore, it* will be
chiefly devoted* to promulgation oPinformation *

rciming-ip tne,vafioii8 riWc7id;iicrti and ChemicalA rti, itf'dft)tf*s, strftichllure^ Putentt Inventioiu,Engineering, Mill 'IPbVA*,#and all interests
winch die light of Practicq^Scienfi iscalcfllalifcl
to riHvajicev It i§ ijifljed weekly, in form for(H1nding; It coffjsins annually from 500»to 600'finely execute8*Ejgrnvni^8, and Noticej ofAmericanand Rtoropeaji Improvement#, toJethei'wiUian«Offieial List of Aitierica« Pateut Cairns pubJichetiweekly jn advance of nil other papVM.It is llie aim qfjirts Editors of llie^piKMTinoAsj^tcan to prisent rill subjects discivMod in itscoltynns in A pTncticgl and pojiurnr form. Theywill afco endrffevor tto maintain a'fandid fesrlss*.
ncss in cfcfabntjfl^nrfex|Min^ falt^ theoriesandpractices ip jS^Jentific'aifd Mechanic
nud.ihuB pre^r^^^io* linj^cter o^tifcSciinrnrio'AMEftioA.i as a. reliable Enoyel!^>riAlia*ofaiirl Entertainituj KnowjedrfC 'JiytSK *

'

O" Speciqpan copicswilf be BenfcgVatia to faypart of. the cojmlry.. *

."MUNN & go., PublisbSfr-wto RUfcnt Ageift*.'if.-, Ko. |l28 Eafton street* New York.

Atlor%eymi*Ii%w ^6U^td*'iK^q^iLv
his Bare, Ht can found at '.he ftffiaeofthsWUSbeviUcBftnnefM July 28 19


